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and so I, know w h a t 's ' conjing- 
I  know Vne signs tu e d , 
thon a l l  the h i l l s  •arc growing 
green
"tUrnt oranges are go ld .
I t ' s  Christmas time iS. coming,
• The time is  very near: 
with cot ton t r e e - ,, .;>< - picture books 
, The day w i l l  so on be there.
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_th '  cow-barn through the snow, .
Doin' chores with 'teeth a - c h d t  : 
and th i as r!i: ry bth ov.. / ,
•' ' 1 >i n1 i Ded-repb like
aa ■' * , j or, i , i  le»'
i y  fin honsst'statemhrt'$
J. it i. 1 ,i () v J ,y / ‘ 1 # i ; L (a p / =jj |
So, y e . talked tr '. hatter over, an'
concluded i t  was boat
T s  comp cut to C:illforn;y for a
■ •• ct id change , n’ rea t. _re...... -.. .....
*
Put the neighbors -  land o5 masscy- 
how i t  opened up their eyes,
Lnr they to?.' us (confidential) to;, 
th 1 mdv0men t nuan: t wisc;
Sod tnair when' t ' any c onntry - s ‘ arr 
the universe cl  th r through-^
That Wua naif so good ei SdU^shvi1 
and seme day.wed see i t , t o o .
Surshasa they -hod got tha idee that 
sun Je st  r 15 an d sot  
■Cm the iocntlTresthddmlashviHe , 
an* the,.- st_.il k- believe i t  y e t .  
ltnl tthoy 8vcQ.r that land o'- bliss?,a 
sleet an' thunderstorms an* snow 
is :h ' boat th'* Lord's created , eh. . 
i t 'd  a l l  the world they know.
.— - 1r ' i ,
Me an’ mother couldn't see i t .  sd.'s. 
pulled) cur s i  .lies -o.no night / •
Fcr t b ’ 1 ind o' fru its  ; h "f.\ov re 
an1 \ - s r p c t ua 1  6,01 ig h t .
A' 1 thr* iJOTltluai: 1 w a l , by dearth e
ha; t 1 i.r S n i f f  t. j s b tl r;r. a i *
*J 1 th th' sunshine OP; ’-td* ' pestcb 
an' th' blue sky *o.y1 rywnortjp'
• l' Uffl ■ r- 1 .
in winter til ftp , :bV_i u n, :r 1
iui* -.rJ trees glory
arr' * t  h iou e a n' cr WRifff. j r- g s
|hSa tsr k f l ndiv$v/o stood them___
t .'.v.aii hi i. a'.Sardo and the anew 
Makes mo hick myself for think we 
c i ,rS t gone litre years ag .
jSquashvi l i e .  folks kin keep on tathi 
r bout .thoir climate., but, by g oo ,"
( Continued on Pago 3 .)
u  g  -  _ _ ____ __  • ................... ............ - I •• . d . ,  . ’ ■,
f r a  ■ | h'vonr, wort never 
•So c rums on Bright as now;
, The pepper trees  nrivc .r.-.rrrictr loops 
. <Flung over every l a s s .  • ••
Kinder made us so r t  o ' humoick when 
we l e f t  t h ’ o la  home n e st ,
Me an d mother, an’ come f l y in '  out
here to the golden west.
Folks t b a td - a l lu s  boon a - l i v i n 1 in 
th' place th ey 're  born and bre.d ' i 
Course a rc  apt to  f e e l  the changes f
when th e y ie a v o  tho o l ‘ homestead'. 1 
TherC, why, everybody Jen owed us, _!
■ n 1 th t  wanot* a .n, th face 
That we couldn' t c a l l  the names ,erfb 
t i l t h 1 h u ll  blamed c stint ry-jblace i* j 
Apd twuBv- might hard to leave 'era, j 
to s ta r t  out i l l j a l o n e  
Ff'r  a country strange and d i f fe r e n t
But that howlin ' v/intry weether th. 
that comes swoopin' o ' e r  thr land, 
with th 1 b liz za rd s  an' th ’ snowbanks 
mo am' mother couldn’ t stand'.
G o tdo  Stwan't no fun at-watdih* to
. the aopanccv pcrslctanna... ’ . . ■ 
liiini / •, r w w r w; • 
•The pi-Hh^ca. aire balls, of g e ld ; 
— — The—i-among arc aglow..— ---- s
FOOTERLL SEaSOIi
.'all i shed by the Stud cats of the. 
. g  t i lo im ia  Polytechnic, School 
c Luis Obihpo , o I +y: -vg^
E d ito r- in - Chief.—- 
John J, Brown, -18.
A nc.r PS the part h • 
among hiy fellows. He ifi a 
isolated. Ho cannot h , t ■ <> \ 
is  made up of the relations he b 
|S ‘t n t r s ; is  made or marred l  
those relations. There is  noth!'
y p i r i t P° n ;vLich hu can yPoid his
Wood row T i l s  or.
.— .   —  .—.— ,— —  — »  ——■
'  Hh pqkjYvj .; * .?,! v
LEEKLY$ .
f t s s  :;ayi nded the~ i  scasron tar PoTytoch-
$ ,Bq-korsf io ld  i f *.foJ tod th e ir
hccana game thus .ending the season 
■ ltn  aniy tjirofi ig/u.icS played.
„ *hfc f i r s t  garni o f  the soas-n
• I ‘ ’! +.p3^ yu? ori iio lJ 'd  f i e ld  v/ith 
n s  ?arJUra» Po ]y c-of eating 
a.n.a i .rb a ra  by a score o f  18 to 
0. t was an easy game f  r P o l” .
thr.- V7as playcd‘ in
Hi'$v $ W1i j rnu Ker i  Bounty 
S* V } y  f 5 Kc m County High 
ca£ l l y  wrhiked away with the 
chompucnship o f  the v a l le y  and nth
£ “ ? ; * * ? *  g^ndw ith  Po ly  I
-- l  " t i me they had been
forced to work,and work hard
i 0^  uas minus -Rodrigue- 
7hV  : fn the f i r s t  S  S h  
lo s t  Captain Leonard a f t e r  f iv e
? f h v SCt h ^ y ’ tho*  the ,v ..ifcy  champions a haird •~>na . , .ormp mu a ana a clots:game. The score was 20 to 7 in 
favor o f Bakers fie ld . in
•dVIE , OF. THE,*.
' .<j . Martins o p* 18. A sso c ia te  Ed. I 
auonc VanGordojt,' 1 ? , Soc iety . ] 
f Ja K o h le r . ’ 18. School' Notes.
■' th ;h d a s t iu n , '16. School H'otc r l  
1 7 * h t h lc t i c a . . ! 
oarold Stewart,>19. Jash Editor, j
srlco Per Copy. 5 cents.
d riuo ter Year. $1.00
i— - »   * ■ •  -  —: ;    ' .--------------  -----------
her tha third ■ .y t i
, hie.was roftly crippled. " -Luck w. • 
s t r i c t l y  against the player1' .  C 
- Leonar d wapoti t . Of t h f  game .on al 
count of injuries received jn th - 
game with.Bj'kersficld, 'Scarlets r 
.parents would . r.ot oonsent—to hf - 
playing; hedges was sick and un 
to work* iiodriguoz was out of th 
game; anal tho Conch was forced' $ 
change tho positions of sumo of 
the players r putting them into 
places they had never played in s  
'game before.
In such a condition Poly try 
to again defeat Santa Barbara on 
their own grounds. Santa Barbas 
had improved vc ndorfully since 
f i r s t  gamo 30 i t  vvag an easy r  . 
ter for them to defeat Poly, J" 
score, was 34 to 0. Throe of th • < 
touch downs were made by forwe. v  
passes and. the other two o v s-up 
runs.
Although Polytechnic ■ v s .. 
hard, i t  was almost useless vvi “ 
the. toara in 3uch considiti.on i  , - 
try to hold a team that war < t ' [  
b e st.
This is  tho f i r s t  timer th , 
Santa Bairbura has beaten Pol 
two years, dthougn most of ’ 
team-will* be gono, t h o s c - s s  r s 
w i l l  wa lx .  pa t i l l  t ly  Ui: t x y i  ' > ’ 
f Ox on .nee to e , Jj 
defeat.
F-* )Q.
SCHHOL NOTTS.
Cctton Russell a lso a&H the
.me in Santa*. Pa obara, but the 
n!;/ atmrao i o n  no discovered was a 
'tha ohooter1 in one i f  the ccn- 
i  e t io n e r 's  stores,- J;iok Leonard ! 
f t Li ck t uo- f r e e d n U i k - s c - nHuchsr 
sodu. *
Lc pna and Ray Tuley spent V. 
week ond at their home boar - 
d ilo.S .
William w i lk  the was the gu es t 
>f Howard Harris to. a-hurling trip  
at the l a t t e r ’ s ranch at Pleyto.
Mr. $  Bud'. Mu*idgsper;t a happy 
'h'j'nk'w i viug ait Synth Barbaraawith 
his thane 6 Peggy M. .floss.
alden Wiflet spen the vacation 
at his homo in Santa Barbara. His i 
pleasure wan. somewhat marred bo- I 
cause of Hodges being in the c i t y .  I
Mr, a’il- lira. T 11 t ..r.l f . tj l ;
Mr. o. 3 , JiccJft; hod ...  >...........
and- iron • Cher ir-rr, a d 1 'MtS' -$TtiTamo 
enjoy Oil -tin hospital:  tp  of Mr. -a .  
jvtrav^^yder on Thanksgiving,
________  ___________a - i —  ---------------- ,--------------------- -
, • • .. 1 . * th-7". _
Miss Surah Bushed! spent the
week on! at hex home in Pls.no. She 
was accompanied -b-rek- by H. rl« Holgof.
lu st  Wednesday noon as the 
students were leaving assembly, ” 
the were very much .p'lo-aced t o bee 
arroyed in front of tne Ad building 
three la&^  year's students, Dive 
T e ll ,  Arthur Combs and George Difaiti 
They spent the Thanksgiving rocoaa in visiting TrictIs in this othy.
Miss Ho the rime 1 spent her va­
cation in 8an Francisco with her 
people. v
Miss Chase Chase l e f t  a week t 
ago today for San Francisco, San 
Jo3c nd 0 klonl.
Mr. Brooks was a v is it o r  in 
San Frcnci cb  over Thanksgiving.
- Many P o ly ito s  w i l l  remember 
Mr. J. SHerma.n B a iley  who vw.s k.rm ■ 
e r ly  in  the business o ff ic e .  Word 
comes from Carperitoriqjtaat Mr.' 
Bruilcy has recently married one of 
the prominent young Indies of that 
c i t y .
-Marcella Fitsgerald, nda 1 
Forbes, Frances Smith and Eileen  
I^cPuada v is ite d  Sant a  3 rb;.jra f  >r ( 
"khc Thanksfiving gamo. Tth.y h re i 
Chaperoned by Mrs. Smith. I
Helene Vain Garden spent the 
hanksglying vac .ti n  With hor 
nviitu i n  C.-mbri : . '
■ Miss .Stoveffs Danse.
^ d e l i g h t f u l  time was cgipyou 
by a. number of . the P^lyitoc .a 
the HighsSchool st\f£erta Latum *.:■ 
night at Guild Hail.  The a . l h $  
was given in non or of Mine V;. agio 
Stover who wus homo f  or the hel i s  
vacation. She is  attending school 
in QakLand. a deli a '• 
reported.
NEXT Fr IDaY NIGHT.
A social  w i l l  be pivan at Habbick3
■ a
* f .  . . .
' ' v e  discivorod Californy is th'thf 
roper place fer m .
MightySglad that me and mother air  
o-l i v i n 1 in a End 
V/har1 th ’- sun makes lovo ter  
Naturk a ll  around cn c e 1ry hand 
’ hat would fo lk s  back thar in
I;
•' ?<*uashville s a y , I wond o r , i f .  
y  they'd hoar :v $. ,
We wuc out a-piefein* roocs at this
season o' year?
Bet they'd read i t  with a sorter  
...•.solium look upon each face,
An’ exclaim, "Thr deacon's l y i n ' ; , 
i t '  too bad ho'3  f o i l  from gracel"
School Now or* ~ , ^
LJoyd Nix is  back from his 
vacation spent in P a c if ic  Grove. 
His trip  back ‘ /as made on the trai 
as the rain pievuntha t  e 
riding his machino.
Major Boaty spent Thanksgiving wit 
his paronts in Pu3o Robles.
P. Y. Peterson ate his Thank: 
giving dinner in Templeton with 
re la t iv e s .  « .
THE DELCON'S CHRISTMaS. 
(Continued from Pago 1)
SO t
was of s u f f i c i o n t c t r c n g t h , dirt 
that wo had no defense for o'-.h * 
play. Our offensive was v<>*-•<• poat 
at Santa Larsara, sqvqcs.1 Lasalff
, fumble8 being fn a g u td  tnr d£h. ft  
game.■ $
he ’.a11 1  not cry over sp lit  
milk however, re hero-1 a hoping Pel ; 
w i l l  p r r  i t  greatly by t l i s  'moot 
ignoble defeat and cote yabkth.n.t 
year*with a team that wj.ll, at a  
credit to any i n s t i t u t »on.
The one oornmcnioblc fcatui*e 
of tho game on Thankagiyirg was V.: 
support given by the rooting sect. 
If  yellin g  helps to win, Poly' shth* 
Certainly havo'won.
\  ^ I
Yes, that was the, score at ! 
Santa Barbara ,vdnd Poly came -home 
with the*gooscogg. i t  doesn't - 
seem possiblcthat a Polytechnic 
team could be beaten so bladly 
except to those whodaw the game. 
The'score .simply shows What n 
losing to.um can accomplish by 
practice,  and what over confidence 
w i l l  do for a winning team. Of 
course Wo must take into consid­
eration tho fact that four of ouri 
regular men were cut of the game 1 
but is  that a su fficien t excuse 
for losing the gome?
me game was Santa Barbara's 
from tho s t a r t ;  there be i^ng a 
touchdown in the f i r s t  throe min- 1 1 
utes of play.— From that on our *
.cam Seemed to fu ll  to pieces. ^
The old* fighting s p i r i t  was thereL Lr 
i t  is  true, but that w ill  not. f c 
always win* It was impossible 
for Poiyts men to break up Santa i 
Barbara1 s forwa.ru passes. Ex- 1 * 
en$v„'at B-.-kors f ie ld  should nrve^ 
bbcen a lesson to ,tho team and coach. 
It  was found there, that our lino
Perry Martinson, Loc Dolch, 
Stanley Cr.vaford and J .  hollo has  
been spending thoir timo Since the 
garnc^  in Santa narbara. What's tnn 
attraiefion fellows* d y  don't ye 
cornu home? ____ _________
The wuok on was snent in 
Fillmore by Henry Barnes. Tha 
time T/as spent with his parents.
or s o re ,
And h e ' l l  land in your job 
when you're f ire d .
'DON'T Spend a l l  your time at the 
bock of a boos; *
I f  his orders annoy you,1 why,
3 top .
Some other yCung fellow w ill  oome 
right hcro83
And do a l l  the work in tho shop 
He* 11  s e ttle  right down to the 
grueling grind,
And do things that YOU wouldn't 
try,
AncV.Jf you observe him, youf l l  - 
presently find
That HEr'Ll be tho boss, bye 
and bye.'
DON'T wear out your l i f e  i n  r.n - 
effort to. r i s e ,
It  i s  .easy to stay V7here you 
z. re.
But just keep ycur oyo on the 
follpw that tr ie s
And you* 1 1  find that he cun-gti. 
pretty far .
An! maybe his name and his fane 
will  adorn
Full many a newspaper ,hca.dl i n e ' 
On tho s.ame cold art’ frosty ( 
unhappy morn •
That YOU take your place in the 
breadline.
hE'RE i.LL THE;..:./
"that State do wo l i v e  ; ' ’ ail 
Mr. Brooks.
Polio Beaty, thinking of er.u CJ 
Mr. Habbick'u f ie r y  deliver!o«
sin and misery."
EXTRACTS FROM a FRESHMaN PHYSIO•
_  logy paper.
2onc arc three seals and three 
polar boars.
Three kinds of theth are false  
tooth, gold teeth and gold teeth.  
Typhoid ciin be prevented by fae 
tion. * ■ *
The Rosetta Stone was a ralssio&arj 
to Turkey.
The- invention of tho steamboat 
caused a network of r ivers  to 
spring.up^
Miss Rothofmol, (suddenly t u r d  
to MarquartC: "And-do vac oat *1 
flosh of the whalo?”
E .T . i i . ■: Y-y-yes mahim."
Miss itothormol fdnd what do we 
with tho bones?"
E . T . i i . : "We lea vc them on tth . 
of our p la t e s ."
IN GIRLS' MORNING DRILL.
Captain Hartnell, listening to th 
ovultz the band is  playing: "Z 
wonder i f  we can kech step to  fh  
matrch?"
i
ADVICE'TO LOaFERS.
*>flrT work till> you’ re wearyy you 
iwayc can quit,
T.t. y-uur jeb is  too tedious.
forShkp, i t ;
Soirn, fellow th at's f i l le d  with a 
l i t t l e more-grit ——•— > ~” i
Is c iw  .ya^QUito willing to take 
i t .
Ho* 11 do a l l  your.work, an d r. 
l i t t l e  bit  more,
And grin and-keep on whon he's 
tired, - ■ -
l/ithoutggotting grouchy, or poevisi 
. „ • ‘ -
ViiYS a IO WHEithfORES Or Pa.Si.
t » .  i ' i  •
" l ay heard him so ft-lj Pi ss:  - j
■ v ' I d  l i ke  to  find  the mio who sa id , 
That ignorance wus bi.isso."
d S o d a t d  OUr Friend T e r r y ^  j  Why did Taber get sick? Did' he see
the "nurse before?
1 ----------- - ---------- --------------- — ^
Sco tty  was hoard to remark": 
’ I  b e l ie v e  a l l  the g i r l s  have 
’ S c a r t . t '  f e v e r . "
lihorc did,Crav;ford.unddtcwart go., a. 
Sunday night?
.. r * p ’ ■ _/•____. ' , • ■ . •
V/hat dick Bud do with S a l ly  while 
ho dressed for the gamp?
» , th». d  • r~ •
Where was Buldy Thursday. Night.
Which shall wo ask Baldy or Eiluch 
jMclaudo what ' s h i f t 1 means? .
1 why does iiuth-aluays c a l l  for a shoe 
fcoojc? -7
i  , ’ • .  v - c .  '  ’ > , • <~rt--------—   rr —r—^----- “™
./here were a . Liob and Hookey l a s t  
Wednesday evening? /  ' —* '
; * •
Whudduyu moan Dubor -  Bride and 
£room?
• ■ k E
Lay off  that shoulder Dolch. IZhad- 
dayu mean?
I ‘thy arc the Dorm boys boycotting ca 
eggs?
«/hy did Bor. Tog spend so much —. 
and time in the candy store?
” *
~  ---------------- — I Leonard' got. his morning
Miss Hothermol: "Now, class there 1 ' *  '
that there a r ? l Jn ly CcloTordpotatooi 5“  mistake occur M-Sto'.’ar*
I A v h c  you ■ i ScnS!r hoS* * * a a v &  inat.ud of s b i r l . y .
I cam arrange to give each of, you 1 ------—-----------
n  oqu:l ehtdrua*. yC -
Leona; "Why Mias Rcth rnei eV, L i: hthme Van Gordon wh.ru ah-
them." h.rmcl, u sh , go , her in form ation, " a n  the g ir l
o,ru n? out hi!ford York! '
.a the
Our friend Windy has taken 
to poetry. Last week he penned 
the following d itty  to his father:
Some, clouds arc blue 
Of light devoid 
f i f t y buck s - t c  - —a—
, ' Your son Lloyd.
Alas, the answer wa3 as follows:
3omc clouds are blue 
And some arc pink,
I ' l l  sond you f i f t y  - 
I don't think.
G a d .  Bott 
otherwise known; as 
GRaHaM T/ngpaf^ bott .
• 1 She might also to l l  what i
matter with 3ud's oyus.
yJe fa i le d  in  English , flunked in
Why doesn't -Snowball ( alia s ih.ni ; 
Barnes) go to church ori Sunday 
night any more? . ■
